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PULLORUM TESTED POULTRY FLOCKS, 1966-67 
PULLORUM disease has been virtually eliminated from breeding and hatchery poultry 
flocks in Western Australia by the annual blood-testing of all birds and the destruc-
tion of reactors. 
Only 1,642 reactors were found in a total 
of 278,283 birds tested during the year 
(ended June 30, 1967)—an incidence of 
infection of 0.53 per cent. 
Adult hens which seem to be perfectly 
healthy may be carriers of the pullorum 
germ and may lay a proportion of infected 
eggs. Chicks hatched from such eggs can 
spread the infection throughout the 
incubator and cause deaths among young 
chicks during the first few days after 
hatching. 
A rapid and simple method of blood-
testing has been evolved to aid in the 
detection of carriers. Until 1954 most lead-
ing hatcherymen voluntarily submitted 
their flocks to the test; this led to a 
marked reduction in the incidence of the 
disease. 
Table 1.—Pullorum test results 1948 to 1967 
Cases of 
Pullorum 
. diagnosed 
at Labora-
atory 
Birds 
tested, 
including 
retests 
Re-
actors 
1 
Per-
centage 1 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
I960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
51,953 
49,901 
66,062 
81,216 
100,000 
108,452 
118,776 
119,304 
128,401 
135,990 
121,222 
122,369 
129,336 
130,867 
150,800 
170,474 
174,891 
153,726 
179,290 
278,283 
2,821 
2,839 
3,956 
2,737 
2,535 
1,474 
922 
418 
1,042 
305 
215 
226 
244 
189 
197 
222 
224 
91 
412 
1,642 
5-43 
5-65 
5-95 
3-37 
2-53 
1 36 
0-77 
0-35 
0-81 
0-22 
0-18 
0-18 
0 1 9 
0 1 4 
0 1 3 
0-13 
0 1 3 
0 0 6 
0-23 
0-53 j 
51 
62 
34 
23 
6 
2 
Early in 1955, an amendment to the Stock 
Diseases Act made blood-testing com-
pulsory for all commercial breeding and 
hatchery flocks. It is now required that 
the incidence of infection as determined by 
the last test before the start of hatching 
must be less than 0.5 per cent. 
Details of the tests from 1948 to 1967 
are given in Table 1. 
Tested flocks 
This year's test showed an average 
reaction of only 0.53 per cent.; 1,642 
reactors were found in 278,283 birds tested 
Table 2.—Types of birds pullorum tested 
174 
15 
BREEDING STOCK—Females and 
(A) Estimate for Egg Type 
Chickens 
(1) Australorp 
(2) Wh i te Leghorn 
(3) New Hampshires .... 
(4) Rhode Island Red ... 
(5) W.L . x Aust. Cross-
breds 
(6) Various Breeds 
(7) Hybrids 
Males 
1966-67 
69,333 
11,156 
3,226 
1,020 
743 
6,075 
91,553 
(B) Estimate for Meat Type 
Chickens 
(1) Meat Breeds 
(2) W.L . x Aust. Cross-
breds 
(3) Australorp 
(4) Light Sussex 
(5) Various Breeds 
164,687 
259 
4,474 
169,420 
(C) Turkeys 
UNMATED STOCK 
W . L x Aust. Crossbreds .... 
256 
17,054 
1965-66 
(63,467) 
(10,465) 
(1,019) 
(623) 
(1,947) 
(77,521) 
(92,445) 
(599) 
(235) 
(1,906) 
(1,851) 
(97,036) 
(293) 
(4,440) 
GRAND TOTAL 278,283 (179,290) 
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and 8 of the 25 flocks tested were free of 
reactors at the first test. 
It is interesting to note that there were 
substantially more birds tested in 1967 
than in 1966. 
It is estimated that about 170,000 birds 
tested were raised solely for the produc-
tion of poultry meat. The estimated 
corresponding figure for last year was 
97,000 birds. 
The type of stock tested and subse-
quently mated to produce either egg-type 
or meat-type chickens is shown in Table 
2, with corresponding figures for last year 
shown in brackets. 
Until June, 1962 all breeding stock was 
tested between January and June, each 
year. Since then, with the introduction 
of special meat-type chickens and all year 
round hatching, blood testing is now done 
throughout the year. 
All chicks sold in Western Australia 
must be hatched from eggs derived from 
pullorum tested stock. 
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